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Kimberley United Church: Easter 2020 



Worship Services Cancelled 
Regular worship services at  Kimberley United Church 
and All Saints Anglican Church are cancelled until 
further notice. Check the website, kimberleyunited.ca 
for further information as conditions change.


Online Worship with Moderator Richard Bott
Beginning Sunday, March 22, 2020, Moderator 
Richard Bott will be offering an online worship 
service each Sunday for the duration of the 
COVID-19 outbreak. This will be a video-recorded 
service you can see at united-church.ca
The link is near the bottom of the home page under 
Blogs

Online Worship with Other Churches
Numerous United Church communities of faith are 
live-streaming Sunday worship services during the 
COVID-19 pandemic (Find with Google):
•Rising Spirit (Bashaw-Ponoka, AB, United 
Churches)
•Forest Hill United Church (Toronto)
•GO Project Virtual Kids Camp for March Break: 
Check their webpage for online session times for 
children of specific ages.
•Hillhurst United Church (Calgary)
•Rideau Park United Church (Ottawa)
•Trinity United Church (Prince George, BC)
•Timothy Eaton Memorial (Toronto)
•West Vancouver United (Vancouver)

http://kimberleyunited.ca
http://united-church.ca
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCQ-iNYy72xcfacCqc9GVjog/live
http://www.foresthilluc.org/index.php?option=com_content&view=category&id=15&Itemid=124
https://thegoproject.ca/virtual-camp/
https://www.hillhurstunited.com/live-video
http://collaboratevideo.net/MaxPlayer98/default.aspx?cid=rpu&pid=live&bw=480p&ln=en&au=fl&webcastID=RPU-Live&fbclid=IwAR24BJaqPFCMWC0wApBQuAZaB_woJiWDNXZXP1GfXzv9YY1cSrf0-mbVN_w
http://www.trinitypg.ca/
https://temc.ca/livestream?fbclid=IwAR0BtqdRzcFwqsvvvWJRrZcnTtrCXCqGfc1SLMQ5CD8bHGp8dx_8uM-rHX4
https://wvuc.bc.ca/worship/livestream-worship-service/?fbclid=IwAR3TTuNgOvvEeN3I5OaL8huwMWjZXkBcJhjNHvOdq1Z7VNFhmrV1ipWPyKQ
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The Way of the Cross 
This is an excerpt from an article in Broadview, April 2020, by Rt. Rev. Richard Bott, the 
43 moderator of the United Church of Canada.


Fourteenth Station: Here and now. 
As I see it, the Way of the Cross doesn’t stop with Jesus. This final station might 
find us looking at a crowd of people from all over the world, or it might be a 
mirror. Here we reflect on the words of another of Jesus’ disciples, Teresa of 
Avila, who said “Christ has no body now but yours….Yours are the eyes through 
which he looks compassion on this world. Yours are the feet with which he was 
to do good. Yours are the hands through which he blesses the world.” 
The Way of the Cross is the Way of Easter. Not just a moment in time, it reaches 
back to the beginning, is now, and continues to whatever end there may be.


Helping Hands Food Bank 
COVID-19 has the potential to be a difficult time for Food Banks.

If you can help :

	 • Monetary donations are best. Mail to 

	 	 Food Bank

	 	 340 Leadenhall St, Kimberly, V1A 2B1

	 • Toilet paper, cleaning supplies, canned goods: Drop off at Mark Creek Market 	 	
	    or Save On Foods in their Food Bank boxes.


Improve your music skills and donate to charity 
Arne Sahlen offers four piano lessons to any adult, pay not 
to him but by giving funds to your favourite charity.  This 
project honours our late Kimberley icon Don Davies.  

A passage from Don's 2009 book 'The Challenge of 
Change' gave Arne the idea.  Don wrote that it's never too 
late to learn a new skill. "Take those piano lessons, make 
that music CD, write a book, go sailing..."

You may find this idea a welcome stimulus, especially during social isolation.   Contact 
Arne at arnesahlen@hotmail.com, home 250-427-2159, or cell-text 250-540-4242


Do your little bit of good where you are; it’s those little bits of good put together that 
overwhelm the world.    Desmond Tutu 

mailto:arnesahlen@hotmail.com
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Property and Finance 
It’s been a long time coming, but we are well into our downstairs kitchen renovations.  We have 
completed the installation of new kitchen counters on both sides as well as the counter around 
the sink.  A big thanks to the wrecking crew of Jay Mellor and Bill Bale, who helped keep our 
costs down by pulling out and dumping the old counters.  Although all of us managed to cut 
our hands and fingers in the process, it was a rewarding experience!!

Our next step is to install backsplash around the kitchen.  If there are any experts out there, we 
can really use your help.

Finally we are still in the process of seeking a replacement cover for the light in the sanctuary.  
As you can imagine, it is not an easy task.  We would like to find 2 similar covers, place them 
over the choir, and use one of them to replace the broken one.  

Hope to see you all by Easter, and until then, remember…, keep our hands clean and  away 
from your face.  And, most importantly keep in touch with friends, family and neighbours, help 
where you can, and don’t be afraid to ask for help if you need it…we are here for you…

 Allan Sayegh 

Pastoral Care and Fellowship 
Well here we are at the start of Spring, what a wonderful time of the year.  We are all thinking of 
the Lenten season and of Easter.  We would like to say what a good meeting we had at the 
Anglican Church and how nice it was to have them on Sunday to worship with us.  Our 
committee wishes you all a very Happy Easter. 

 Jan Simmonds 

Exploring shared ministry with the United and Anglican 
Churches 
There have been meetings and questionnaires in order to help us define this potential 
future. A meeting on Feb 29 with Bishop Lynne McNaughton and Kathy Davies, 
regional minister for the Pacific Mountain region of the United Church, was attended by 
49 members from the two congregations.

This meeting was an opportunity for us to continue to build relationships and identify 
concerns and options for a shared future. The process highlighted many of our shared 
values of community and common interests in supporting those in need in Kimberley. 
For both congregations the sense of family and importance of relationships in our 
communities of faith was clear to all.

Notes from the facilitators indicate some of our future steps:

“A successful shared ministry will be built on the shared commitment that both 
congregations have to ministry in and for Kimberley. While we may not have got to the 
point of being able to start negotiating an agreement, the work that you have identified 
as next steps will serve you well as you continue to discern the value of a shared 
ministry as well as the shape which will best serve. “
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The committee for developing these next steps had planned to hold some shared 
worship events in April to improve our understanding of the traditions and individual 
ministries. At present both these events may need to be rescheduled.

The joint committee will continue to look at steps into our future. 

 Louise Welsh


Questionnaire responses 

In February, The Anglican congregation distributed a questionnaire and tallied their 
responses.

The United Church has used these same questions to create a written list of the 
thoughts of our congregation. The following summary was developed from the 
responses that were received.

I have taken some of the quotes directly from the questionnaires and summarized 
repeated statements.  In reading the summary, I encourage you to note how many 
similar responses there are from both church’s congregants. We do share a lot of the 
same concerns and values for our future. I believe we have a good basis for addressing 
some of the key items that will need further development. A very positive statement of 
encouragement from almost all individuals shows that working together is important for 
all of our future faith development.

1. What do you see as the future of our church and congrega3on in Kimberley? 

United: Most feel that the decline in numbers in the congrega4on will con4nue and some type of joining 
with the Anglican church would increase the total numbers. All responses referred to change of some 
type being needed. Answers varied from seeing no future to a con4nued church with some role in 
community and the world. 
Anglican:  Very similar response, most see the need for change necessary as the decline in young 
families affects church support.  
2. Which United Church tradi3ons are most important to you to carry forward into a shared 

ministry? 

United: Food for the Soul, Friends for the Journey summarizes our church. 
Tradi4onal services -Christmas Eve service with candles, Sunrise Easter outside service, Palm Sunday. 
vibrant upbeat contemporary music, choir, Cantata. 
The service is not rigid and more informal, sermon and service that has a vibrancy and fluidity that 
reflects the community. Important to have lay par4cipa4on in Bible readings and special church 
celebra4ons. 
Weekly Minute for Mission and designated Mission contribu4ons. 
Welcoming space, sharing celebra4ons, the caring of and for others, our fellowship 4mes, the feeling of 
family. 
Anglican: Almost all support weekly Eucharist, although twice a month could work. The common cup of 
wine is important.  The processional and recessional not as important.  
Meaningful worship following the readings from the Lec4onary, with lots of congrega4onal par4cipa4on.  
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 3.  What tradi3on/service styles are not as important to you? 

United: Many comments regarding weekly communion as not important. The building or where we 
worship was not important to some. Gree4ngs and sharing of peace which interrupts flow of service are 
not important to a couple of individuals. 
Anglican: Defining ourselves as Anglican or United church members as we are all one Chris4an body. 
Many tradi4ons are s4ll important however clergy robes are unnecessary. Don’t need coffee every 
Sunday and would like to see an end to the social 4me mid-service, passing the peace. 

4. What concerns do you have about a shared ministry with the All Saints Anglican 
congrega3on? 

United: The aim should be to form a larger community of faith and not lose congregants from either 
community. This won’t be enough to actually save either church from fading out.   
The rote repe44on of services from Common Book of prayer. 
 What will happen to the buildings? Concern that a shared ministry will be difficult to arrange,  
there is more than finances to consider. 
We don’t have a clear understanding of the values and opera4on of the Anglican church. We need to 
learn more about each other. Don’t rush. 
 A worry that we talk about what we have to give up but we should talk about what would we gain. 
Anglican: Losing our iden4ty as Anglicans. Losing some of our faithful members who are not willing or 
able to compromise. Who is the next priest or minister could be very important. The success will depend 
a lot on the guidance and competency, caring of the clergy. 
Discussion about buildings and where we worship may cause dissension.  

5. What do you see as the greatest barrier to forming a shared ministry-the one that will be 
the most difficult to overcome? 

United: People’s resistance to change including our reac4on to change and our different tradi4ons. The 
challenge of change with flexibility, compromise and arriving at some common values. 
Sor4ng worship and Communion services and prac4ces, wine versus juice may be the easiest to sort out. 
Styles of leadership and decision making.  
Either group giving up their building, parking at the Anglican church is difficult but their kitchen is beWer. 
Really star4ng from scratch inven4ng a joint way if reaching out to the community. 
Neither church is geZng a lot of young families involved. 
Anglican : Lack of compromise and willingness to change.   
The use of buildings. Food Bank is a large concern. 
Finding a minister or priest who has the skills and compassion to nego4ate and combine the two 
different worshipping styles. 

6. A shared ministry will be a” home-grown” model. (The United church added: we will make 
it work for us. There are many possibili3es) 
United:  Most think the best alterna4ve is one minister and a combined service. - the right spiritual 
leader will be crucial. Concern that because both churches have not secured a minister, who would be 
willing to enter into such an arrangement? It would require an individual with previous experience as a 
minister and advanced media4on skills. 
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The op4on of one minister who would officiate at 2 services (one at Kimberley United and another at All 
Saint’s Anglican); How do you remember which Sunday at which church? Would not work for long, won’t 
help the cost? That would not be a shared ministry. 
Crea4ng a new or different space for combined worship is not affordable. We don’t have the energy or 
4me to build something new. We don’t need to create more empty buildings, use the best space. 
We need to consider the Food bank in whatever space is designed. 
Anglican: Most would like alterna4ng or two separate services each Sunday. The test would be the 
aZtude and flexibility of the minister and reasonable response to the congrega4on’s concerns. 

7. A shared ministry will be a work in progress with lots of communica3on and compromise by 
both congrega3ons. Can we count on YOUR support in con3nuing to explore Shared Ministry 
with All Saints Anglican Church? 
United All responses were yes, with some concerns that the process be done slowly and thoughcully. 
Anglican All responses yes with some thought that the sooner the beWer. 

Prayer for a Pandemic
May we who are merely inconvenienced
Remember those whose lives are at stake.
May we who have no risk factors
Remember those most vulnerable.
May we who have the luxury of working from home
Remember those who must choose between preserving their health or 
making their rent.
May we who have the flexibility to care for our children when their 
schools close
Remember those who have no options.
May we who have to cancel our trips
Remember those that have no safe place to go.
May we who are losing our margin money in the tumult of the economic market
Remember those who have no margin at all.
May we who settle in for a quarantine at home
Remember those who have no home.
As fear grips our country,
Let us choose love.
During this time when we cannot physically wrap our arms around each other,
Let us yet find ways to be the loving embrace of God to our neighbours.
Amen.
The Reverend Alan Hall, General Council Office


